
Fill in the gaps

Epic by Big Time Rush

This one is for the ladies 

They looking so  (1)______________  

Let's get crazy 

Ain't nothing  (2)__________  save me 

Make this an  (3)________  night 

Make this an  (4)________   (5)__________  

Turn  (6)________  the lights 

Turn up the music 

You've been waiting all  (7)________  to let it out 

Your piece of  (8)________  

Go ahead and lose it 

We don't  (9)________  no gravity it's going down 

This one is for the ladies 

They looking so amazing 

Let's get crazy 

Ain't nothing gonna save me 

Make this an Epic  (10)__________  

We gonna do it right 

My  (11)__________  up in the a-a-a-air 

Make  (12)________  an Epic  (13)__________  

Don't wanna see day light 

My hands up in the a-a-a-air 

When the beat go boom  (14)________   (15)________  

I wanna see your m-m-m-m-m-m-move 

When the beat go boom boom boom 

I wanna see your m-m-m-m-m-m-move 

Forever young 

Party forever 

Don't watch the clock, you came  (16)________  to have a

good time. 

Something's wrong? 

Go make it better. 

Do what you want, you just gotta  (17)________  your life. 

This one is for the ladies 

They looking so amazing 

Let's get crazy 

Ain't nothing gonna save me 

Make this an Epic night 

We  (18)__________  do it right 

My hands up in the a-a-a-air 

Make this an Epic night 

Don't wanna see day light 

My hands up in the a-a-a-air 

When the beat go boom boom boom 

I wanna see your m-m-m-m-m-m-move 

When the beat go boom  (19)________  boom 

I wanna see your m-m-m-m-m-m-move 

Put your problems aside you've got the right 

To lose your mind 

Get  (20)________  hands in the sky 

And move your body close to mine 

This one is for the ladies 

They looking so amazing 

Let's get  (21)__________  

Ain't nothing gonna save me 

Make this an Epic  (22)__________  

We  (23)__________  do it right 

My hands up in the a-a-a-air 

Make this an Epic night 

Don't wanna see day light 

My  (24)__________  up in the a-a-a-air 

When the beat go boom boom boom 

I wanna see  (25)________  m-m-m-m-m-m-move 

When the beat go  (26)________  boom  (27)________  

I wanna see your m-m-m-m-m-m-move 

My  (28)__________  up in the a-a-a-air 

Make this an Epic night 

My hands up in the a-a-a-air 

Make this an Epic  (29)__________  
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. amazing

2. gonna

3. Epic

4. Epic

5. night

6. down

7. week

8. mind

9. need

10. night

11. hands

12. this

13. night

14. boom

15. boom

16. here

17. live

18. gonna

19. boom

20. your

21. crazy

22. night

23. gonna

24. hands

25. your

26. boom

27. boom

28. hands

29. night
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